
farmer' (DriKU'fmuit.

. f nowjoulldjui Ice Mouse.

Seeing mi inquiry in regard lo build-

ing an e, bronght lo mind the

;fact oi how few avail thomsolvcB of tlio

greatest of nil luxuries in hot wenthpr,

which is icb. I will now give yon n

plnn of mv ico-hnus- o from which nny

ono can build who ctm ubo jv b.w runl

linmmer.
It has been built nboul leu years,

nnd in nil sound yet, with tho excep-

tion of tho boards on tho infiido, which

will want to bo replaced onco in ubout
five or nix years. Tho size is eight by

tnn outside, six feet hiirh. I took two- -

inch plank, twelve inches wide, for sills

nnd plntcs, halved together at the
corners. I used studs on tho inside,

' nnd boarded up and down outside.
- Tho cracks should bo covered with

batten?, lo prevent tho air striking the
ice. Tho rafters should bo fivo or six-inc- h

stuff, boarded on tho inside, and
tho spaco filled with either sawdust or
refuso tnn bnrk. Tho inside should bo

boarded the other way, to within a at

foot or so of tho plates, which should
is

bo left until tho spneo is filled. I place

poles or scantling in tho bottom nnd
covdr with slabs, which will afford nil
Ibo drainnge necessary. Tho door
nhould nlwnys bo on tho north side.

Tho cracks in tho north gablo-eu- d

should bo left open for the purpose of

ventilation. I consider sawdust tho

'llcst to fill tho sides with, but tan-bar- k,
to

turner's shavings, chaff, or straw will
fail

do.
It is more work to fill an ico-hou-

' the first year then it is over aftor that.
I. like snow the best of anything to

,. pack in, always filling the cracks be-

tween tho cakes us solid as possible
I hnvo tnkon out snow the last of sum-

mer just ns fresh as when it was put
. in. Tho size of this houso may bo ob-

jected' to by some, but mino holds
enough for a largo family, and also a

a
' dairy of twenty cows. I don't believe

any dairyman who has had ice lo uso

ono year would bo without it for ton

times tho cost.

Ono thing moro nbout tho houso.

It should bo bnnked up at tho bottom,
for nny circulation of air through tho
ico will molt it as fast as walor poured
throughit. Moore's Rural New Yorker.

Farmers' Economy. Fannors talk a

great denl about economy. I know
V - 11 il M - iono man wno wm go uircu ranra uw.

of his wav. over a bad road, to savo

a few cents nt tho tollgato. Another
who is so economical of blacksmith
expenses, tl.nl instead of gciti.ifr a tiro
set at tho right time, will niuko it do n

weok or two longer, nnd somo darl;
night will bo found groping his way
homo with thrco wheols and a rail to
his wagon, whilo a horso or two aro
unablo to loavo tho stablo on account
of lamcncsa, resulting from a iniaun-- .
derBlanding of good economy, as ap-

plied to tho fihoeing of hoi'ses. . Many
1 a man is so economical in tho mattor

of boards for barns, stables and sheds
that ho builds them every year of corn
nnd hay. This may bo considered
strange, building material, but what I
etato is truo. If an animal is exposed
to tho storms and cold of winter it will

, tako ono half tho food it consumes to
koop it riH warm as it would bo natur-
ally in a good comfortnblo stablo ; tho
other half will just keep it along. So
tho half of tho grain and hay is used
for making a stablo expensive build- -

- ing materials, but this is not tho econ-

omy, howover, that I would recom-

mend, nor that will pay heavy war ox- -

- iponscfl. Rural New Yorker.

Preserve the Si.ors. English hus
bandmen atlribnlo a most important

- valuo to sink slops for manuring pur-
poses, nnd with good reason, for li-

quids of this description aro rich in fer-

tilizing properties, and in tho most
Btiitablo condition for furnishing im-

mediate food for vcgotnblo life "With
a very littlo outlay a suitablo recepta-
cle can bo mado for receiving thoso

. house-slop- s, which aro allowod to go to
waste by so many. Ono method rec-
ommended by a friend, is to set an oil
cask on tho north sido of your houso
under'tho spout, and cover it with a
lid. A littlo chnrcoal thrown in onco
a week will prevent all unploasant
smells. From this tank tho wash can
bo conveniently appliod ovory fow days

, to cucumbers, melons, squashos, rasp-
berries, grape vinos, ko. Another
plan pursued successfully, is to con-

duct tho slops into a vault whoro they
will bo absorbed by muck, leaves and
othor suitable ingredients of a com-
post heap. This is mado by digging a
holo 2 or 3 feet deop, and 8 or 10 feet

. square, laying up tho sides with stone
or brick, laid in walor cement. If too
expensive, firm clay slabs, or old tim- -

'ber will answer for walling purposes.
.A-laye- r of saw dust, leaf, or muck,
',fthpu'ld,bo placod on tho bottom, and
" absorbents added from timo to time as
ethey aro'needed. Exchange.

friend of oura in Amherst, Mass.,
has built a cistern at a littlo distance

, from tha house, into which are con
Tey&d ull tho ulops and drainago of tho

house and stable, in order that they
n'm'y b6 tts8d forOlizaris on hTs 'gnr-do- n

nnd lawn-r- wiB0,ccononiicnl,,nnd
cleanly nrrangemont, as nil will rondily
admit. Lot olhors do likewise Mas-to- n

Cultivator.

T
the
of

It
when

to

an

Hay Ct'i-rcn- s. In thin scarcity of
imy, every farmer should bo provided aro

tlie

with ono of these useful machines. It their

is said by thoso who havo had exj been
souls,that cutting hay for tho regu and

lar food of animals, makes a saving of to
It

ono quarter, somo say a Ihird of tho all

hay. If it savos ono eight, every farm-o- r

should hnvo ono nnd cut his hay. give
aro
tions;

As Infallible Cvnn fok Dybkntehy.-Th- o
of

following is n simple remedy, long
known in family practice, nnd which w
was rccontly tried in tho camp of tho
Now York 22nd regiment, whoro there
wore from eighty to one hundred cases sivo

daily, and with rapid cures in ovory
case.

Receipt. t-I-w a tencup hnlf full of vin- -

egnr, dissolve ns mucn snit ns it will
tako up, leaving n littlo excess of salt

the bottom of tho cup. Pour boil-

ing water on tho solution till tho cup
two-thir- or thrco-quarler- s full. A

scum will riso to tho surface, which
must bo removed, and tho solution al-

lowed to cool.
Poe. Tnblospoonful thrco times n

day tifl relieved.
The ralionalo of tho operation of

this simplo medicino will readily occur
tho pathologist, and in many hun-

dred trials I havo never known it to
in dysentery nnd protracted diar-

rhoea. , ...
Tur. Discoitn of thu Aon. great

In
discord between tho head and tho tin,

heart, between intellect nnd faith, is
the predominant characteristic of tho
ago. Old forms of thought aro failing.
"Wherever faith finds a foothold, tho
intellect comes prying, doubting, nnd
disturbing. Tho ago .is ncusod of

suspense of failh, of infidelity, of
materialism. But tho discord is not
with infidels and materialists alono. It
runs far back into tho very heart of
the church. This restless search, this
unsatisfied longing, this hurrying dis-

cord, can havo but ono solution. Tho
song that tho shepherd boy sings iu
tho Saul of Robert Browning to tho
disquieted king, is tho only music that
can sootho tho troubled spirit of tho
prcsont. Tho truth thero uttered is
itfj only resting placo. Tlio strifo bc- -

twc(jn U)0 honrt nnd intellect cannot
ceaso until the heart has learned to
trust, with simplo faith, its own high
est impulso and to crown it as divine.
n lnUfjt j to tftko f grantc(i tlmt
as tho sun shines with his glory, so
tho heart loves and can .lovo only in
his lovo. Clirinlian Examiner.

B5y" A Gascon nobleman had been
reproaching his son for impatience. "I
owo you nothing," said tho unfilial
man. "So far from having served me,
you havo ever stood in my way; for if
you never had been born, I should at
this moment bo tho noxt heir of my
rich grandmother."

Tho last caso of indolence is
that of n man namod John Holo, who
was so lazy that in writing his namo ho
simply used tho letter J, and then
mado a holo in tho papor.

1). lWUK.Ut, Agent for

WHEELER 5r WILSON'S
SEWING MACHINE.
Oflico in Tarrar Brothers New Building, 2d

lloor, St. Albans, Vt.

FALL CAMPAIGN ! !

CIiOTIIll! CLOTHING ! !

FURNISHING GOODS!

fiUBSCHlBBll having purchased his

OYER - COATS,
AND MOST OF HIS GOODS,

In Jul)' previous to tlio advance,

CAN- - SBIil. AT LESS PIIIOES

than has been paid iu market since, aud having
tho

LABOEBT STOCK Or

O L O T DEI X 1ST C3r

FURNISHING GOODS
ever offered for sale beforo In northern Vormont,
aau fnrnlsh customers with tho most fashionable
Goods at low price, and at all times to corros
pond with tho market, oven if gold goea dawn
io par. mv mock compriBoa &u th iirerni
st) tea.

Over CoaU, Dress YxoeU, EnUih Walking
.'ngtuvM nituivv, i auin aim tests io matcu,

1 cuey runnel fihlrU, Umkr Shiris and
Drawers, Hats, Caps, Gloves, Ties,

HcarN, Collars, Bovks, Itubber
Qootls, Ac,, Ac

WM. N. SMITH,

At No. 9 Dnnwv Block
0tgtarnSl.ALBAII8VT- -

My

"T.TrlE VERMONT TKANSCBIPT. .Nov..
IIXITIill STATUS CIIHISTIAN

COMMISSION would inform tlio patriotic.
philanthropic and Christian men mid women

the country, of its work nnd it wants.
eared fur thu body and the smil, as did Christ

on earth. l)y its delegates, who go with-
out pay and from lov., hospital stores, homo
comforts and reading matter aregitcn directly

those who need them, together with such
personal ministrations and religious Instruction

caeli case may require. - and tho Gospel Is
preached at every opportunity.

in me Hospitals, on tne namo-nciii- s, ana in
campH of the tannic and brave, tho dclceatos
welcomed bv sure-con-

, olllcers and men. and
labors have, Yn the Judgment of lUsaved thousands, of lives, and

blessed to tho convorsion of thousands of
besides raising the morals of tho army

strengthening tho links that bind the soldier
his home.

lias the confidence of tho flovnrnmcnt nnd
the facilities from it that military exigencies

ii- - .o--" - , ,., ,,.,....
their services. Ilallronds and telegrams

free to it: tho lliblo Society gives its publlca- -
but religoiis reading matter nnist bs pur--

cliReed, nnd the domand is far beyond tho ability
"

tho Commission to meet it.
The vault of the Commission arc men lo go ns

delegates; floret to be distributed oy tMtn-mone- y

purcni fe reading mailer

Treasury, but to do At all times what the current
contributions shall allow, there being no exton- -

and complicated system of agencies that a
change would seriously afreet.

Monnv nnd Stores may bo sent to Gnonor. II.
Stiiaiit." II Hank Ktreet. rhiladelnhia.

in .cw i.ngianu, money may oo senno josr.rn
Mil Ll. l.U.n 1 T II t).....STOHY, lid j nu ufi , niuius lu u. X . ibuil- -

land, 0 Tromnnt Temple: Letters lo CUajiles
Dkmonii, 4 Court Street, all in Boston.

or.oitoi: H. stuaiit,
Ii. S.JANES, Exccutlvo
CHAItLES DEMOND,
JOHN V. CUOZIEIl, Committee.
JAY COOKE,

IIENTVYM. STEVENS
OEOItOK T. HOUGHTON, CentralSHELDON 8. II15EMAN, Army
LEONARD Com. Ac, Ac,OILMAN, St. Albans, Vt.Or.OHOKG. HUNT,
JETHHO 1'AltSONS.

St. AlbanB, Vt., March 18, 18C1 tf

AT ST. ALBANS.

Tlio subscriber would respectfully inform tho
residents of St. Albans and vicinity, that ho has
opened a now

Drug Store

A

tho formerly " ' 1 h 'building occupied JIIss
ono door mirth of Vyinan A liuntington's for lts omi RS6eta aro citll( in government

Store, where ho has on hand a largo and curitics or in notes or bonds payable in govern-we- ll

selected stock of Goods in his lino, all mcnt naner.
bought for cash, and for sulo as low as can bo
nlloruou.

'DRUGS
Of all kinds.

PATENT XVIEDXCXNES
All tho now and approved varieties.

OHEMICALSj
DYE STUFFS, DYE WOODS,

rerfumcry and Fancy Goods,

TltUSSES, SUPI'OUTEnS,
SHOULDER BIUCES, Ac, Ac.

The Sti Albans Liquor Agency
Has boon removed to this Storo, where can bo

POsis.lmr0 LiqUrS fr 3lm)IC1NAL 1U1'- -

Physicians' orders solicited and carefully filled.
Prescriptions put up by a competent person,
thoroughly bred a Druggist, and understanding
mo uunmuHM.

Shop open for necessary purchases on Sun
days, rrom 12 M. till 1 1'. M.

S. B. DAY, Agont.
St. Albans, Juno 22, 18C1. lS-6-

MARBLE WORKS.
ST. ALBANS, VEBMONT.

Tlio subscriber would respectfully announce
to tho citizens of tho
County of Franklin
and vicinity, that hav-

ing recently bought of
II. II. Farnswovth all

finis slock in tnc jiar- -

bio business, hois pre
pared to furnish, up-

on rcasonablo notice,

JlonunicnlH, TTeatlsitoiicM, Tills
letH, OlclIslts, Counter nml

rX"ullo Tops, arnntol
llcou, &c, tfco.,

manufactured from tho choicest American and
Italian marble. Having experienced workmen
in ins employ, no is enabled to warrant his cus
tomers monumental work which will be finished
n a superior stylo or tho art. and m rood taste.

He nurnoNcs kecnintr constantly on hand a vnri.
ety of designs which will aid customers in mak-
ing selections,

All persons wishlnir anvthine in tho mnrliln
lino, will find it to their advautago to gho him a
can pluuiu purcnusing eisenugro.

flioM) mine at a Uiataneo can confer with him
uy man, ami tncir letters will bo promptly at- -

to.
Mv rdaco of business has been removed In II. n

nuon on main nam street, formerly occunied bv
H. II. Kanisworth, where I shall bo glad to ill!
nuy iirncn wiiu wnicn j may no ravorcil.

CI1AIII.ES W. GIIEEN.
St. Albans, May 13, 1804. l.ly

SOWLMS & EASTMAN

JJAVE JUST UECKIVED

SEVERAL HUNDRED BARRELS OF

PLiOU DEt,
MANUFACTUBED BY

CHAMBERLIN & CO.j
AKRON, OHIO,

diass rnosx selected

Whito Winter Wheat!

Warrantotl superior In quality, for family use,
viz:

CITY ZtXILLS,

GEO. W. M'lfSXX.,

BASER DAVXS,

O. T. GRANT.
Eur sale at whulesalo, or by tho aingle barril,
at emparatlvtly low prievs.

H. B. SOWLIM,
H. 1'. lAiiTMA.N.

Bt. Albn, Oct. 19, 1661. 3l-t- f

III4AVY STOCK OX'

DHTJOS,
MEDICINES,

PAINTS,
OILS,

DVB BTUrrS, &C, Just received hy
tho subscribers at their old stand, which they 1.1

offer nt wholosalo or retail, at a small advance,
from cost.

Wo call snccial attention to a now Oil for baint- -

" :. Y, l"a.V. J.""?CCV.. i ''r V. un
r J..'.i . ti. ' , ..i .nl,,.n.i I

"ft" ' f ' lo'
Varnish. Jannn. nenrlnnl'.int-Hnuhos- . Ac.. Ac.

IT. S. 7-3- 0 LOAN.
Tho Secretary of the Treasury gives notice

Uiat subscriptions will be received for Coupon is

Treasury Notes, pavablo in three yoars from all
Augiwt lCth, 1801, with semi-annu- interest nt W.

tll rnto of "0Tcn a,ld three-tenth- s per cent, per
annum principal and intorot both to bo paid
in lawful mouov.

Thcso notoil rill bo convertible at the option
of holder at maturity, into six percent, gold
boarlng bonds, payable not loss than fivo nor
moro tillin twenty voars from their date, as tho
Government may elect. They will bo issued in

denominations of JSO. MOO, J500. $1,000 and
Ifjooo. and all subserint ons must UO lor UJty Uol

1

lars or some multiple of nftv dollars
Tho notes will bo transmitted to tho owners

frco of transportation charges as soon after the
receipt of the original Cortiflcatea of Deposit as
they can bo prepared.

As tho notes draw Interest from August 15th,
persons making deposits subsequently to that
dato must pay tho intorest accrued from date of
noto to dato of deposit.

I'artics depositing twenty-fiv-o thousand ilol-la-

and upwards for these notes at any. ono
timo will bo allowed a commission of one-qua- r- is
tors of ono per cent, wlilch will bo paid by the
Treasury Department upon tho receipt of a bill '

for tho amount, certified to by tho officer with '

whom tho deposit was made. Nodeduetione for
commissions must bo made from the deposits.

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES OF THIS LOAN.

It is a National Savings Hank, offering a
higher rnto of interest than any other, and the
best security. Any aavingB bank which pays its
depositors in L". S. Notes, considers th.it it is
paying in the best circulating medium of the

It is equally convenient as a temporary or per
manent investment. The mites can always be
sold for within a fraction of their face and accu-

mulated interest, nnd aro the best security with A

banks as collaterals for discounts.

Convertible into a 6per cent, 5--

Gold Bond.

In nddition to tho very liberal interest on the
notes for tlireo years, this privilege of conversion
is now worth aliout thrco per cent, per annum,
for tho current rato for lionds is not less
titan nine per cent, premium, and beforo the war
the premium on six per cent. U. S. Stocks was
over twenty per cent. It will bo seen that tho
actual profit on this loan, at tho present market
rato, is not less than ten per cent, per annum.

Its Exemption from State or Municipal
Taxation,

lint asldo from all tho ndvantnges we have
onnmcratod, a special Act of Congress exempts
alibomls awl Treasury Antes fromlocnlUuation.
On the average this exemption is worth about
two per cent, per annum., according to the rato
of taxation in various parts of the conntry

It is boliovotl that no securities offer so great
Inducements to lenders as those issued bv the
government. In all otherforms of indsbtcdneBS,
tho faith or ability of private parties, or stool;
companies, or separate communities, only, is
pledged for payment, while the whole population
of tho country is hold to secure the discharge of
all obligations of tho United Statos.

While tho government offers tho most liberal
terms for its loans, it belirn h that tho very
strongest appeal will be to the loyalty and patri-
otism of tho pooplo.

Duplicato eortillcatos will be issued for all de-
posits. Tho party depositing must endorse up-
on the original certificate tlio denomination of
notes required, and win therthev are to be issued
in bank or pavablo to order. When so owlnrHod
it must bo left with the officer receiving the

to bo forwarded to the Treasury Depart-
ment.

Sniscnirnoxs wit,:, nr.nncKivrn by the Treas-
urer of the United States, at Washington, the
several Assistant Treasurers and designated De-
positories, and by tho

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF ST. AL-
BANS, VT.,

and brail National Banks which aro depositories
i puuuc money, unu

All rriuctnllu innki nnd rinnkcrs
throughoiit the country will givo further nfor- -
matinn ami

AFroitD F.vr.nr tacimtv to sunsciinniis.
'2.13 m

IIA.VU VIST.Q.V
Til n ai.l.anll.n 1 I .' .. . ' i !

zens of this place and vicinity, that ho is thank-fu- l
for tho patronago they have given liiin, and

wishes tho continuance of tho same.

He keeps on hand a largo and complete assort
ment oi

( PaOllinilHDI F t'l 1 nlllTi I nr tirHoniuDHOLc runRiiunt:,
consisting in part of rich Sof.xs, Tetc-a-Tcto- s,

IiOiingcs ; Lasy, Hock, and 1'arlor Chairs, fin.
iBhcd in oil ; cano and wood seat Chairs of
every variety ; Centre, Card, Sido, and Ex-

tension Tablos; marble-to- p Chamber Sots
of black walnut, fimshed-i- oil; Hair,
Husk, and Excelsior Matrassoa;
Feathers, What-Not- s, Hat Trees,

Ac, Ac, Ac.

A fullassertmant of

COMMON FURNITURE j
BEDSTEADS AND TUCKEK'S 8rrtINn nrn

Bottoms, Bureaus, Tables, Sinks, Ao,; Arijh-to- p,

Fancy, and 1'lain Mirrors ; llosowood,
Gilt, and Black Walnut Mouldings, of

uvery Tariety of stylos, for

PICTURE FRAMES: r

CHILDBEN'fl CAlUUAaSS, Ac.

H. L1VINOSTON.
SI. Albans, y., March 18, 16W. j.tf!

CLOTER HONEY !

1 000 th"S' JU"T Il,tcl:,VKU wm

ITALIANS,
AT TUB

ITALIAN APIARY.
m Stanton,

iwo ami a half miles north of St. Albans, AUo
iuf oaie a lew awarnis or

GENUINE ITALIAN BEES,
Address, A. IC. HONWNnElt

33 tf Si Albans, Vt

Oulfu ovr Wuad and Duron's Drug stora.
bt. Albans, Vt. f

FAIL TO IIKA1) THIS IJQOX'T

CoflVel ColibtTTl Coffee!!!

Tun

lUST INDIA COFFEE CO.,
1 Hemic Ktrrft (tlireo doors from (ircon-ca- ll

w1ch Street), N. Y., universal attention to
their

Kent's East India Coffee
KENT'S EAST INDIA COFFEE

has all the flavor or OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA
hud Is but half the price j find also that

KENT'S EAST INDIA COFFEE
has twice the strength of Java, or any other
Coffee whatever, nnd wherever used by otir first
class hotels and steamboats, tho stewards say
there is a saving of 60 per cent.

KENT'S EAST INDIA COFFEE
the most healthy beverage known, and is very

nutritions. The weak nnd infirm mav use it at
times with impunity. The wlfo of the llev.
Eaves, local minister of tho M. E. Church,

Jersey City, who haB not been nblo to uuo any
ColTeo for fifteen years, can uso

KENT'S EAST INDIA COFFEE
thrco times n day without injury, it being entire-
ly free from those properties that produce licr-vou- h

excitement.
Dr. JAMES BOYLE, of ISO CHAMHEIIS ST.,

savs: "I have never known any Coffee so health-
ful, nutritious, and free from all' injurious quali-
ties as

KENT'S EAST INDIA COFFEE.
advise my patients to drink it universally, even

those to whom I have hitherto prohibited the
use of Coffee.

The VKIXC1PAL of tho NEW YOKK EYE
INl'IHM.VltY says : "I direct all the patients of
our institution to use exclusively

KENT'S EAST INDIA COFFEE
and would nut bo without it on any account.'

The Itev. C. IAHUE, an eminent clergyman of
tlio I,, i imrcli, now stationed at ilalscy
Btrcct, Newark, says of

KENT'S EAST INDIA COFFEE:
"I have used it nearly a year in nv family, nnd
find it produces no ache of the head or nervous
lrnuition, as m tne case ni nil otner Louees. it

exceedingly pleasant, nnd I cordially recom
mend it to all'clergymen and then families."

KENT S EAST INDIA COFFEE
Ihshop

"801 'J11? bv ''e f,lm,,l"'', 11,,f',"P fy",'
m0(lt distinguished clergymen nnd profoHsional
nu n in the country.

of uouHTms.,warbanu ue sure inai mo packages are iaucu--

KENT'S EAST INDIA COFFEE
154 Reado Street, New York,

as there are numerous counterfeits afloat under
the name of "Genuine East Imlia ColTeo," "Orig- -
inal East Indin Coffee," etc., put forth by impos-- ,
ters to deceive the unwarv.

In l H. packaged, and in boxes of 30, CO and
too Him., for Grocers and lanrc Consumers. Sold
by Grocers generally.

Orders from country Grocers solicited, to
whom n very liberal discoiuit ill lie made.

Wholesalti AgontB: Hocflish AS Molan and V. J
Heiss A llro., Philadelphia : Prancls H. Purry
Providence; A. L. Waite A Co., Boston: Puchon

.Springfield, Mass,: S. N. CnlleiideY, Jluf-fal-

Gordon M'Millan A Co., Cleveland; A. A.
Colter A Co., Cincinnati; I. A J. V. Dunn, Spring-
field, 111.'. H. . Shkdds, Oorydon, lml.; and C.
C. Garbed, Chicago.

Tho American Advertising Agency, 803 Broad-
way, N. Y., will receive orders for tho above
named Ooll'eo.
HntliirH Ir., C'orrr)i. Deji..

K. AI.V(IUI). FOWLKll i WHI.I.S.;
July 8, 18C1. l"-8-

.tIAHSIIAI.13

HEADACHE AND CATARRH SNUFF.

This Snuff 1ms thnronp;hly proved ifself to be
tin' bobt article over known for curing the

Colli lii the Html, and Ilrtnlnt lit-- .

It has boon found an excellent rctnadv in many
eases of Vote Kym, DtiifiM has been re-
linked by it, ami lltnrlns has often been great-
ly improved by its use. It opens and purees out
all obstructions, strengthens the OlaiKb!, and
iriOH a hcallhv action to the narts affadted. It
is recommended by many of the beat pbjHicians
unit is jisin w.wi great snccess anil satisuction
ovarywhero.

Tr.rn tl.o......... l,i, .. .-- J.. l..a 1,u.j fji..a vAjjQiuuu, nan otiticti
its great value ; and at this moment it stands
higher than liver before.

Sold by all Druggists- -

--

yyrontKsTKK's uoY.vr. uijaiito
DICTIONARY.

THE BEST DICTIONAltY EXTANT.

This maBsivo volume contains one tliiiusand
eight hundred and fifty-fo- pages. It w illus-
trated by more than one thousand wood cuts;
live thousand words are accurately ynonyniiid,
the many tables of propor names pronounced,
aro very fnll and accurate. Dr. Worcester'
Quarto Dictionary is a standard authority among
authors and literary men wherever the'English
language is sjxikcu. Every family and even-studen- t

of tho language should posseHH a cony,
for it is a library in itself. A few testimonials
are given:
J'rom William Cullen Buyant dnrl Wasoisu-to.- v

lit vi so.
The conciseness and eomnlctuica of the defi-

nitions, and tho coutcieutinus acctlracv of the
mirk in all iti departments, give it, in my judg-
ment, the highest claims to public favor.

Vow l'uoF. Oliver Wendel Holmes, llnstmt.
it is, indeed, a monumental work, aud ono of

and W reipiested to aiid scttio swo ,.,,t
.From Cilvulus DicKia;s, EnyUuid.

It is a most romarkablo work, (f which Amori-c- a

will be justly proud, and for which all who
study the English language will long have reason
to respect your and to bo grateful to you.

Vom ltov. W. Whewkll, D. D., Master of Trin-
ity thlfege. Cambridge, Author of "History of
the Inductive Sciences.
I have repeatedly nonsuited tho Dictionary

buico it has lieen in my possession, and have seen
reason to think it more completu and exact than
any of its predecessors.
From Rev. JosKrit BoswonTH, D. D., F. B. S

I'rojessor of Anglo Sazon in Oxford Cnirerti-ty- ,
7iifiimf.

The whOlo work is the mott comprohensive
and useful that I havo yet howl. It is thumost
contplete and practical, tho very beat, well as
tho cheapest, English Dictionary that I know.

Yom G. C. Feltox, LL. D., late President of
JJannird lAiUege,

I And it not nulv rich bevoml mmni;., in
vocabulary, but carefully elaborated iu all its de-
tails, and thoroughly trustworthy as a guido to
iu uiuav wjtrsci uuu ciugaut usago of the lan- -

J'iDm iiox. CiiARLns SpjisEn.
I knOW no ono Who linn ilnnn tin mnnli n&....

tor all departments, and given to language aDictionary so ooiniilelo and many-sldo-

The best oiihtiiiL' EiivIIhIi Lett,.,,, ryy.i

navo iiovcr fallotl to get a riclit answer
from don uMmitier.

Tho most tiBoful and complcto work of refer-onc- e

in a single that wo pobsoss.Xori-o!o- iHeader.
Iho completest and choapost English Diction-

ary tho world lias yet seen London Critic,

U'orTtrr' Series or l)l tiouurlm.
School Dictionarv. Elementnn. tu(!.,

CtiinprohonsivoDlctiunary, Academic Dictionary
" w " vuarto iiictton- -

ry.
uhmkiu TILESTON,

No. 181 Washington St., Boston.

TNSUIlAXOK.-Th- o undersigned will takoi. risks for either of the foUowing first class(nsurauco Companies :

HOME INS U RAKE 00 MP A w
OF NEW IlATCNj

Capital Sloolc, S200.00O.
Three-fourt- of thprnfits divided among ToUey

HAMrDEN INSURANCE COMPANY,
... .....v.. jjj,, jiiAarj.;Capital HtooJc. saoo.ooo.

WESTERN MASSACHUSETTS
SURANCE COMPANY,

t . I n.iv ... . .niioriEjW, MASS.Capital Htoolc. SS300.000.
CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF NEW HAVEN, CONN.:
CAPXTAX, STOCK, S3OO.00O.
Each of above amounts of Stock In paid in.

Office overwvl'."!:' APont- - ...

NK GOODS

We have. Just rcccivod from market a fresh sup
ply of Dry Goods, consisting In part of

FANCY DRESS GOODS

Do Laities,
Challies, Poplin,

Do Ji.igos, Wool Do Laincs,
Mourning Dross Goods, both fig-

ured njid plain Alpaocas, Ginghams.
Lavns, CfinmWnys, Ptf nU, Sheetings, Shirt-

ings, 'Strinus,' iirfnlms, , Ticks, Ice., Ac, Ac,

SHAWJLS j

Sun Umbrellas, Ilalmoral Skirts, Hoop Skirts,
Bonnet llibbons, Trimming ltiblwns,. Taffeta

and Satin Itibbons, black and fancy Vel-

vet ltibbons, a choice lot of

WHITE GOODS,
Black and Bonnet Silks,
Buglo Trimming,,
Trimming Buttons,
Yankee Notions,
Glovtls nnd Htafcry,

llonpots,
Jlllllncry Goods,
Oloakiugs,
Cloths,

Goat, Vestj and Pant Trimmings,
Umbrellas, Ac, Ac

ALSO, havoTcoivod a firtl kttpply of

CHOICE GROCERIESj
Such as Brown, Coffee, Crushed nnd Granulate

RugaTs ; Ti, Coffee, Tobacco fine cut,
plug, and smoking; Hice, Spice,

Ginger, Pepper, Cloves, Nut-

megs, Starch, SaWatns,
Mustard, and a su-lri-

quality of
SYBUP.

llrom!, latches, Ac, Ac.

All of Iho alioTe enumerated aro offered
for sale at the lowest cash prices.

Please call at oUr NEW LOCATION, at tha
Store formerly occupied by S. k W. W. CUt- -
COitll.

MA11VIN.
St. Albans, March 23, ISCi.

i .'

"xTrnv KIKJl.Tho snberiher li.vlmr imr
A" chaMod the Slum nnd Stty-- of llonrv M
Stevens, and fonned a under th
name and style of

S.S. 8r J.A. BEDARDj
would respectfully notify the jieople of Franklin
County and viciiuiv, that (hey have lip in
a m at andcoii' oukmu manm r thoir

22 ARN ESS SHOP
on Mam Street . St Alhitr.t, adjoining the Drug
Mtore of I.. 1.. Duii-he- and s in, wln-r- i tliey will
keiip ou hand tiiul ni.tuufuctme to order, all
kuids of

lliiritrir, Siulillrx, Iltlillr. Ilitltda,
YVhllM, Iloikr ISluukeU, HrlU,

TiiiiiUk, VulUcfc, tie.
Tliey will pay espet ial atieniion u Harness

Making and Carnage Trimming, in all their
branches.

Intouding to employ oxperionoed workmen
o.dy, and to sell theu-- Goods at a fair prii, they
hope to merit and receive a goodly share of pub-
lic patronage.

Os- - Harnesses cleaned, ojM ami repaired, in
the best manlier and on short notice.

4a- - Business duno on the CASH prineinlo.
S. A. BEDAItD,
J. A. BEDAItD,

SuefirH to Henry M. Stevens.
Vnitf.. 11! il. ...... . l i r i t i

St. Albans, March 17, 1801.

IjUADINU .JOI ItXAT OI.'' M-.-T ENOLAND.

SDiinslleld, Mass., Hepublfcan.
AFiiisr cuss Family Newsmveii, as a Lawh:

yt'AKTo Sheet of Enuir I'aoeh ami Foiit- -
ElOHI COLI'MSS.

Tho onlyOournol that eivoa all tho NowEngland Local .News.
Its leading rlurasteriticn aro groat compre-

hensiveness uud compact nech of News; ftiUiioss
and variety of Editorial Discussions on txilitiaal,
moral, religious ami literary subjects; and large
space devoted tp Qhoicu lateratuie. In oach
and all of these respects, it challenges compari-
son with' any Journal in America.

Among the prominent features of its pages,
cMiry week, arc An editorial llevicw and Sum-
mary of thu news; details or the important
Events of the Week; the Wal Ni ws of all the
Now England Stated, careiidly collected and ar- -
rnnfi'd liv Sltntnu nt. r,i.r...nl . .
bo found in no other journal: Letters from
special correspondents at Btwton, Washington

Monuy and llnsmess reuow and Summsry, witlitho latest market quutations of New York, Alba-n-
Boston, Hartford and Springfield: Keligloiis

Intolligoneo; Agricultural Articles, by a practical
farmer; Stories, original and selected, choieoand fresh; Literary Miscellanies; a Column fortho Children; Footry; aud Births, Marriages
aud Doaths.

The Beitiiucan has a corps of eight editors,including Dr. J. O. Holland, ("Tmiothy Tit'
oorah. ) and a ladyt.f high literary culturo. ItsMecHiy Edition is printed and mailed on Fridayrnr U a year; ton copies J15; always in advance.Jtis aNoissiietlDaily at J7 a year, and Semi-- ,

'A (oI? a hmble-shoo- t) at I i. Tun copiew ofthe for f30. Specimen copiog will be sent
on application.
inTUll! ''"""on of tho Dailv IlErpj)no is

copies; of tho Wei-.kly- ,
lU.OQO; which isgroater than that of any pthcr interior Journaln the country, and only excelled by but few of

l'ublishcrs, Springdiild, Mass.

rAKB koticb, ALL THOSE PESlltrNO

PERFECT CCFITS.JJ
Tho Bubscriber nrcsontaedgraents for tholiberal Patronagf witf, "hUh

oysTOM womc.
Uls QarmeuU ara mado iivtho roost

SUBSTANTIAL ANDASnloN.VBLE
MAN- -

ho ig iavoQ,s xfr tin" t0 a

St. Albans. M.rch i"!?V'1'
lilMUll A XI) VIUYJ. sals, at SALT at MTi.iJo.

which our cit country may proud ns ' call their aceonn with-Jon- gas haven city, acotuitryVandalaniage: delay. jT A. BEDAItD.

name,

as

our

volume

IN- -

tho

articles

fitted

r 8t.Alba.,Mrchl7,18L AltMlSU'fPN'H

rplU? TUANHCIUI'T OFl'lle ,

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
OF- - A 1j j KINUH,

Iscxeculod whh promptness, in

"'i "" ivnsunaiiie termi,

I havo added to my former fariim.. v,
and 'iTnAoriYi: roN-r- s or tyit.
am prcparcil to print

i'A'MI'HLETS,' CATALOocig
POSTEltS, I'llOQllUlMEH
HANDBILLS, yn.i,-iir.Ai)- 8

BAIiL CAI1DS, i)tr.Li:Ts,
SHOP BILLS, ADbltr.8 CARDS
BUSINESS GAUDS, WEDDINQ aiibsBIuVNKS,, VllUl'J.AltS,IBEI, and neat wirli (,f nu t ,,.

Address, IIKNltY A. CVTLER,

xnA.ii.cmiT wince, stv AHiani, Yen Qiont.

I'OKT.V.VT AX.VOU.VCi;jlKTr
Bespocifnlly antiotim e that

The Aokth Ajibuicax Keview,
whloli has foT the last ton years beitu,,,n,
ducted by Dr. lVabody, pasn h no ibt tl, J .

rial oharge nt
JaHIM lit ssrix I.owell, knj

CiiaiiLes El.toT NiihthK. Fs,
gpjitlenicn who, for sound and U, mi ,
ship, havo achitvtd an ennahle r. i ii- ,
in Uib couiilrv nndm Europe; and 1m,h,,.
ctlueation,and?xpeneiice fiiiinciiiU rjm
for the position tliey have assumed.

Of the former, t may be said that ! . ..,.
in the pcrtoUical vWch, vtmlcr his 1

renehed tho summit of its fame, suriiuw'
vigor and force those of any eontrit .

Of the latter, that lie has "added tun to .

to tho name he bears by the extc i,t n
oi ins Kuowietige, unu uy uu ion a tiirl
wliicli Jm.hae exhibited, both as a WI.I'Tl ,

And of loth, that thoir lliorungli i a itthe liberal.iiistitutions of uur o uiuj t i,
sJTnpathy Wtli tho prognSHi,. element It.,
times, reudsrs them peculiarly fitti a t., ,

i he jiEvinw, w men nas uy compe t nt a tb -- ,
beni pronounced
"77ic Leailing Literary Organ nf
and of which it has Ihk-i- i said that
"It has nut its Jjpial in .4tiirnVv!, iv r its .

in the World."
The Nonm Asir.mrA.N ItEvirw will r

in tho hand of its new editors its rstal
reputntion for independent cntiiMsm, u, .

well considered opinions in jMihtu s ai, v
atitrc.

In iliscusiing political and snrial tjn si.
spirit of The IIkvieW will lie thnronirliN
al and loyal. It will defend and iilnt-- t .

ilistinetite principle on which the insutut
America aro foimdtd.

In literature, it will avail itst If of tl,, . ,
tennl of thoncht and scholaif hip wb
coiuitry can Miply.

Tn its rritieism it will bare no cudst"'- -
but thufce uf sound h arnuig and giMl ruoriBound bt strtwg asso iat ions to the
sjmpathy with tho present, hopeful iii taf
tunv The Heview will do its pan in tlw .

ttlal movement of the times.
The Nqhtji AxtEniLA.i Beview hi iQuarterly, ofn the first days of Jannan

July, and UtoUjr, iu nuiiibors uf abeut u
hundred pages earb, containing mattr.
an ordmarT octavo Milume.

Tehjis V"i,vo dollars a year, or on !uuir u:
tweiity(lve cunts per number.

A new' wtlurhe of The Rmcw t"'i
ineiire with thw Jannary nuniUr, and it
lishers trust that the increased exp i"l.T, "
sequent upon the changes pr ipnsed id thi fan
connucnii tne worK, win ue nut i.v i
ltienjofu in thn patronago of the pu'biii.

CEosBV a NK runs.
Publishers. 117 Washington S! &

RICHARDSON'S

PilOTOMAPH IlflU!

rniiE st'DsciiinElt tikes iti..-.- n -

J. sa) to thr public tlmt h

ENLARGED, REFITTED & REFURNISHES

HIK I'llJl-OCftvl'I- I lMO'!-- .

and is now bcttr prstmri d tha-- i

.tiixulo

PH;QTOailAP
I.nrge In- - fe'mnll. I'lnln or folnrtl

AMBROTYPES,
aud all other Pictures, in the latest i.

tasty stylo.

Though he does not advertw t1 mtHf
wqrk than any, quo cl.s9.y1t he u w
work fHll eompam favorably with t)itk
by thuse who do so ailvurtisc.

Ho has ovory facility for making k

and no efforts wtll bo spared nee sn"?'
every customer.

Ho has on hand a large and w"f

uf

PHOTOGRAPH; ALBUMS,

varying in price acconling; to size " ! "

A OliEAT VA1W1V 01!

PICTURE FRM&S)
. cu'--

Mitan, Lurc, tvi n
iytcMuotl, 'lUucU HVnlnul. ''

all of which aro costing mora than ,t i(?
before, and will bo Bold at a smiul
tho

Any 01;w wanting Miy.pf JK0."
either A:mhrotypes, l'JiMogrs'ph"'
lramcs, will find Jt Jrrcatly l" "",.
tft call and "e'xamlnili s samplM W'f
ing ulsuwhere.

In. addi,ion to thf aboTC, h h
Gallery 0119 of Wing's celebrated
Cameras, and will ciako

EIGHT GEM

For Quo ToHnr'
.' m.

ItEEMIJER PLACE'

RICHARDSON'S PHOTOGRAPH

Corner Main and Kingman sired'. P

JST. JaXBANS, VT.

""
--V" 7 ur" .. itfllllfV1

1.000 ToiiH 01, pi ,j
mn$ BVJiscniB'Eii wiii

fooD,rAiinrKAi

to call on tho subscriber before

whtio.
Aluo. waniod Immctu''? . nij.' '10,000 JJUSllt'l

6t. Albans, Nov. 1, 1861.


